
Setharnrnia was haptized two months ago. Thoy are t.wo hap. 3-
py christiLus. Doia lias flot yet ask d for Bapt.ismn, but
know that she and Appelammia are~ thinkiig of doing Bo so<)t..
They exprebsed a desire Li) follow thoir Master ini this step.
last evening i11 the children's prayer meeting. Suthyano
Siarnma's little daughter is also a christian 1 believe.

And what aibout the five Brahmîin g'irls in My Cla88?,-
These girls helong to the Aristocr:icy. They have att.enided,ý
Mrs. Churchills sehoo] for sorne time. They wiIl appear fori,..

the Primaàry exatîinaitions this mnonth, and we féel quite Con..i
fident that ail wilI Dass. 'Three o)f these girls are mai ried 1h~
ypar, as they are nearly twelve yçear8 of age. and the Brahiminl
lawv is that if parents do not, arraùige a mnarriage for their-1
daughter before she is twelve years old, i.hey nitst he exe.oriV
municated. These parents are mutch troubled. They ivnt'
their girls ednicated, and are lRtiFid t.hey wvon't find huehandný-.-
who, apprerfiate, Pdiuated wives&, and therefore if they are mr.rried nlow, the litishand will flot allow thenh to ohtajn a 1'trthet:
Péducation. Sellayamnias father knowe about Christ, and hak,
told us thiat ho intends to ho a christian somne day. If ho>
would offiy take themsand now before his Jittie datighter iý
sacrificed. how glad we would be. We believe ail Heatven>
would rejoice with us,

But whether married or not. theme Brahmin girls know.
about Jesus, and believe that ho is their Saviour. Evexy,
Sunday niorr'ing after we go to the cias8 room, we have prayeLêi,
before taking up the lesson. These dear little girls often s"y.'
*Teaehper may we pray this morning P" And ou gainiing moy.
approval they bow the knee, and tht jr prayers for the fàrgîi,ý
eness of sin committed, and for the Holy Spirite help to keegp-
them froni sinning, arises to thé Throne of Grace. Thlere Je.
ub sits upon the Mercy-scat, and 1 believe hears and ainswem,

Rad 1 time and space, it would bc eaisy to write Mue"*
more about My Sunday School Class. But already the letter,
ie too long; so, I will close hy asking you ail to pray earne8ly
that these littie ones may grow up ini the fear of the Lord,~i
be useful men and women, and a daily witness to the eavInu-
and keeping pow'er of the Gospel. Most lovingIy

I romain, Hie and Yours,
Bobbili, Nov- 6, 1899. Nettie C. Guliso


